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F. Wagner, Jr., Democratic Party candidate 
rfor mayor, wig review h is platform Thursday at 12:99 in 
4S. Students for Democratic Action and Ycttng Demoeratfe 
are t h e co-sponsors of t h e talk. Afjter a short policy s ta te -
ment, Mr. Wagner wffl 
gage in a 
swer 
ea/f 
By Ed Bendik 
A total sttKient activities disbursement of $6,7 
^presentinga cut of $368 from last semester's aHoca 
ras 
& f * 9 - m _M9 WM a f m -noisOTee una ea^wared a t 
-
*
A
" * ^ ""^ *-*—*
 m
 -al—^-—— —-—..•• College several t imes in' tfce' 
f e w years . His 
pearance was las t year . 
Dean Thomas L. Norton has called the Bernard M. h* spoke at a ra^y 
Baruch re-naming ceremonies **the" greatest convocation Volunteers for Stevenson. 
the School-of Business has had or will ever have." *>. Wagner, the son of th* 
Emphasizing the expressions of appreciation, that have **** Senator Robert F. Wagner,. 
been received from the jrneSts,\ Dean Norton said, *tbe Sr. *98. is a member of the Board 
b y 
> ees Committee. The 
ited by 
5, by the Faculty-Student 
«aes-
3T 
School has made a tremen-
dous number of friends in 
business and public life. Out-
siders who attended were 
astonished at the tremen-
\ __ — 
dons spirit that the students 
and faculty displayed. More 
than one person mentioned 
to me jhat he w a s impressed 
.by the fine student body'that 
we have at the School^ 
President Boett 6 . 
called the reepons 
Mr. 
of Directors of the City Col lege 
Fund. 
Beginning his political 
in 1937, a t the a c e of 28, h e 
elected by Manhattan's 
District t o 
After 
enter the Air Corps, in 
Not ing that Mr. Baruch 
e d by the 
the latter sum, $450 wil l be 
tvailable , for distribution t o the 
irious member stndent gioupa. 
Intra-Mmral-zkiard, in receiv-
ing $334:i2, sustained a cut of 
512.55. ' -""" 
The remaining $1,437.50 *was 
ii^tributed a s fol lows: Jounge 
furniture, $1,000; muzak, $262.50; 
central treasurer's supplies, $25; 
student activities supplies, $50; 
land a student, activit ies reserve 
for contingencies fund, $100. 
31 , will discuss the role o f liberal 
education, Subsequent presenta-
t ions wil l concern "form and de-
and "Resinterpretatioa of 
« Dickens." ^ 
The object <A the series, which 
will be called "Panorama," is to 
interpretate the meaning* scope 
and contribution pf higher educa-
tion ms illustrated by the -work 
of the municipal colleges, and to 
show how these institutions can 
be utilized by the community and 
individual alike. 
"Panorama" will be divided 
into six broad topics—Issues in 
Education, Contemporary Devel-
other municipal colleges—Brook-
witf preeent a series of «T half-
prof irrams o v e r S t a t i o n W ^ t B D , *>«*» Norton said that "one of 
- _-i the n n e s t parts of the convoea-
opments in the Humanities, Co**" 
temparary Methods^ in Education, 
Vocational and Avocatkmal Stud-
ies, - the Colleges and Scientific 
a n d Contemporary 
i n the Social Sciences. 
Appearing %n ^he opening tel -
Saturday will be President 
11 G. Gallagher, the presidents 
of the other municipal colleges, 
and thexmembers of the Board of 
Higher Education. 
t w a 
Scent tribute grrea to 
he left. I personally knew t h a t 
he w a s deeply touched and I be-
lieve that for h im it was one of 
the high moments of a great day 
in his hfe.** 
Dean Norton further expressed 
his appreciation to Chief Mar-
shall Edwin Hill and his staff 
<Coatiau«d on Page 6> 
at 
of 
Kinsey Sc ored at Forum; 
e a Man Afraid9 
tSO to w 
for Shows 
The City College Service Organization will offer i ts 
first variety show and dance at the School in two years 
with a review entitled *^Qo-ed Capers," to be presented 
Saturday, November 7, at 
8:15 in PET and Hansen 
Hall. 
Tickets are now o n sale at the 
ninth floor- booth, in the central 
treasurer's office, or at the De-
partment of Student Life, 921. 
Prices are $1.25 for orchestra 
seats and $1 for the balcony. 
Thursday, 35 CCSO members 
"*T!1 entertain the troops at Camp 
KHnier in N e w J n a & with two 
shows. They a r e ^ B o scheduled 
t© appear a t Fort Dix^on Novem-
ber 28. Following the shows, the 
troupe members will mix with the 
servicemen—singing, dancing and 
talking with them. 
Proceeds from the School vari-
ety show will enable CCSO to con-
tinue to provide entertainment 
for servicemen and Jhospitatixed 
veterans in the N e w York Metro- , 
polrtan area. 
Featured entertainers at the 
show wil l include^singer Joe Pas-
tor, who recently appeared on tel -
evision. 
sion. 
Elected 
Manhattan ia 1949, Mr 
a s a 
Est imate, 
the Transit Authority, and in 
campaign is emphasising his o p -
position to the Authority and ita 
resultant higher fare . 
' Mr. Wagner also holds m e m -
bership In many fraternal or* 
ganizations, i n c l u d i n g the 
Knights of Columbus, The A m e r -
ican Legion, National Conference 
of Christians and Jews and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. In 
addition, he has served a s ' Pas t 
Exalted Ruler of the Elks and 
chairman of the- National Com-
mittee on "Housing for the Cath-
olic War Veterahs-
D r s . Arlock O f t ) , fUam, Feinberg and SaiHh ia 
Laughingly -termed by one pro-
fessor as a book that **may make 
.a^jnah afraid to send his wi fe 
away to the country for two 
weeks,*' Dr. Alfred Kinsey's 
"Sexual Behavior of the Human 
Female" met with a heavy im-
pact of criticism at a psychology. 
department forum, Thursday, a l -
though occasionally managing t o v 
get some praise. 
. Dr, : Mortimer Feinbery, the 
first of four department mem-
bers t o speak, unleashed the ini-
(Ceatmaed en Page 2 ) 
U. S, Histary 
Called Potent 
Chairman of the Board of H i g h -
' er Education Joseph-B. Cavallaro 
declared Sunday' that "it is m y 
belief that ignorance of our h i s -
t o r y contributes t o the success 
of alien propaganda, so. 1 am-con-
vinced that it would, not be aaa> 
i a g tobTmuch that ^>uch study be 
required of ail students in t a x -
supported s c h o o l s a n d c o l l e g e s . " 
Dr. Cavallaro also reiterated 
his previous stand that the teach* 
ing of religion on a non-dognaatia 
basis, should be reintroduced inta 
the curriculunt. ' >-
w
'
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"---^ff*fr^ff^n^Bi||^ 
„ ^ehianom^Buttenwcfeer, former U. S. Assistant Harh 
C o m n w w ^ J w G w i n a B y , ^ ! ! address a g a t h ^ g i f S S -
t^bmtxk-Aesire fes the 
i n * field sinee I92&, 
weiser will discnss ^£hef transition 
of ©jar countryxfp*m a debtor to 
a creditor pa»3l5«m in World fin-
ance. 
He is^also^ scheduled to cons 
men^K^n^T the continmwg -trend 
the concentration of sav-
ings, in large iastitutiomv sneh -ma 
l ife Insurance companies, sav ings 
banks and pension funds, and the 
resultant effect on 
epirit a f t * » 
> t e Bev id 8 . Iffoaaesacm, ^may 
now he obtained in the Depart-
l i f e , 183L 
« • * WOw W W i S S — r_—_~~-
view that Dr. sTHwpy's sample 
i s net~*r«Iy representative of she 
of ay a Usnatmarion isV 
fng a random sample. 
Errors in Dr. Kinsey>s -results, 
the ^capital 'explained Dr. Feinberg, are due 
availability in otrr country, both to his nnstandardised interview 
froja an equity and from an m- techniques and his general ise-
*ts first meet ing bizon Plaza Theatre 
at 12:8© in 3308. P r o - afternoon, November 
held a t the 
r _ »ra Thomas and Parker w£H 
spesdr about "Job Opportunities 
5n Government." . . . Carmen* 
Contaio is" the new president of 
dehtednass point of view. 
T o conclude his talk, Mr. But-
teasnser wi l l discuss recent fed-
eral legislation bavins: a bearing; 
on capital markets. 
The son of Joseph L. Butten-
weiser *83, the speaker has been 
associated wi th JKuhn, JLoeb A 
Co, for 53 years, and has been a 
partner of that firm since .1932. 
He has made his knowledge of 
financial affairs available to 
various causes, serving as Presi-
dent and trustee of the Federa-
tion of Jewish Philantropies of 
New York, and of Lenox Hill 
Hospital. 
t i o n s b e y o n d the data found in 
the complete*! reports. Though 
evidently critical of I>r. Kinsey*s 
methods, Dr. Feinberg-expressed 
a feeling that the report will be 
a landmark in its field. 
Professor Milton Blum, sur-
veying the "sound and tmry" re-
sulting from the controversial 
report, praised Kinsey as. "a man 
who believes in the right of the 
people to know/' but advanced an 
opinion supported by other mem-
bers of the forum that "Kinsey 
is not sophisticated in the field 
of psychology." Kinsey is a bi-
ologist, he 
' Additional criticism w a s focus-
ed by Dr. Edward Arhjcjc on the 
ifted Interviewing of Dr . Kin-
sey V subjects. -Ifc^contrasted the 
90 minutes spent hi interviewing 
a Kinsey subject to the years 
often involved i s the Freud stud-
ies of a single tndivlduaJ. ' 
Dr. Max Smith, discussing t h e 
layman's acceptance of Kinsey-'s 
work as gospel, viewed the R e -
port a s doing, some good in^ cases 
where it reassured married eon- , 
pies of the adequacies of the i s 
sexual performance or in other 
cases 'where i t alleviates anxiety 
concerning sexual behavior. 
One of the panelists said a 
passage in the book which de-
served greater publicity s tates 
that the most important element 
in a successful marriage i s the 
determination of the partners 
that the marriage will succeed. 
Society VT. Fresh-, 
obtain the resuk* of 
Division 
on 
——^-~<wu« i i y T w i u e r 2 v . 
department of &igKah i s 
ing two ^ courses in " 
^ m g jefe^ c o m m g i . 
Vls i tmg Profeaaor -««*. 
^nerger wflfl continue his 
the development 
t a k e aptftude 
Dr. Katlhryjn 15.' Maxfieid and Dr. 
Frank K. Shuttleworth a t the 
^rOfdaiiee office- . . . S igma T-aav 
Defta sorority will bold i ts first 
rush forfreehxmm and _ 
girls a t the <Seorge Wi 
Hotel Sunday at 1:15. 
F ive new members have been 
appointed t o the City Col l ege fac -
u l |y . Thejr aire: Dr. Dorothy Mc-
Clttre Fraser a» assistant prof e s -
sqcr o f education; Dr. John A. Da-
vis a s associate professor of gov-
ernrnent^lrving Slade as financial 
advisor t o student act ivit ies; John 
H. Nixon as assistant professor 
of economics; and Stamos Zades 
as ass is tant dean of student ac- -
tivities. . . . Tickets are now 
available In the Department of 
Student Life for a special show-
ing of "The World of Sholom 
comedy from the nineteenth 
pean and American 
->.^/-
the e v e o f "-Octoiser"-— 
University when theiL,. 
4J. isrnnness n s n i *o^ 
humanity wtfl h e _ 
Professors William H . Kil 
of Columbia _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
Sefman A. wafesman, dfscoy 
of streptomycin. ,\T>lfcoJKer 
ing m the g y m from skat 
Class Council meet ings are -~— 
uled in the following maanert 
—Fridays a t $ in 1211; '55—^ft_ 
days at 2 in 711; ^64-~Fridays at 
2 in 806. . . . . House Plan wili hold 
a HaUoweea Dance Friday, Octo-
ber 30. . . . Boosters^will hold a 
meet ing October 29 t o decide a 
term project. 
Now Item 
Tickets for PIa3rrads, produc-
tion of Clifford Odets* **The Big 
Knife," to be held October 30 and 
- 3 1 in Pauline Edwards Theater, 
are now on sale on the ninth floor. 
Prices for the Friday night 
performance are $.75. for balcony 
seats and $2.00 for mezzanine and 
orchestra. Balcony seats are 
priced at $.96 and Mezzanine and 
"orchestra at ^tJSO for Saturday 
night. Both performances start at 
8:45. 
*ou*m t o r e m e m b e r w h e n y e w b u y o n e w c a r ! . . 
A 
LfTHOCRAPHfRS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Ave. N. Y. C. 
of m its Mdi 
• U Y CHEVROLCTS 
THAN A N T OTHER CAR! 
YOU* CHEVROLET DEALER FOR 
Look at Chevrolet! YouTl.see that it brings you big-fcar styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color-
ful interior with Safety Plate- Giassr afl around in sedans and 
coBpes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars, 
Drive a Chevrolet! Y o u l l be equally impressed by the out-
standing pics>up and power as well a s the ssnoortsness and uuiet* 
joess of its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Head engine. 
Test Chevraiefs handiing-ease tutd riding^easeJ Y o u l l find that 
-this car alone combioes the. greater comfort and convenience of 
-Powergyde automatic driving,* Power Steering* and the K n e e . 
Action Ride—just as it alone gives the protection of Jtunbo-Dnun 
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet's field. 
And here's the best news of alL Chevrolet offers all these fine-
car, advantages at the lowest prices- and with exceptional economy. . 
Come in, see and drive this car, at your earnest convenience! 
+Opt9orml at extra COM. Combination o / JPowergtid* automatic transmission 
and JlS-lup. "Blue-FUun*" angina avaiiabU on "Two-T*n" and Bel Air 
mtodrlt. Powar Steering available on ail models. 
A U Y O U R A U T O M O f l V f NEEDS! 
T h r a fuil-eolor fteowd fHmg oT^Lfatr wilit ^oateesB top-
ics wiH be ahown 5y- tb« Aodio-Vkiti»i EiUamlep 
Thursdfcy in 1306. Ther^wiil be twe «r«>wfa«3» of tiie fitoa*; 
one Ht V*\ WBA tf&& e t % i&b, tuccbrdiiig' "fefrDr. Victor' Biniielce, 
of the 
m Economies'' i s the 
first df the films t o b e shown. 
P r o f a s t o r John Griffin, who 
helped prodoce the Elm, wil l also 
appear In it a s a professor of 
economies. The film wQl be used 
to show hiffli school students and 
college freshmen the economic 
fielde evaSabie. 
"CoHectfon o f r>ataw deals with 
the aceumtuatkm of -data , ques-
Honnaires, mte* views, nand and 
semi-mecnanlcal tabulation, and 
machine tabuletioau A definite 
trafnln«r film, ft wfil be used in 
statist ics d f e s . Dr. GrtBn pro-
vided, the 
detected theme of 
* coaple of Ilv% «fcri* 
Bed 6uttom TV 
The frve-month-old Beard o f 
Higher Education basketball trial 
will, re-open th i s afternoon a t 
4:30 in the Bar Associatkm* Build-
ing, 42 W e s t 44th Stree t , The 
hearing; w a s originally slated t o 
resume Tuesday^ but w a s post-
poned' because of the- abience 
from the c i ty of defendant N a t 
Hdlman's attorney^ James Hayes. 
d o l m a n , suspended 
coacn, and h i s aseistant , 
and wrote tiw script for this i l lm-
8trip oil 
T h e film *^That Z>oea Advert is -
ing D s l " otfyin 
of ailefi tfaiiig h» 
economy. Jim O^DonneM o C the 
Intensive BashMs* Training Uni t , 
and Dr. Walter Gaw, a supervi-
sor of the. advertising courses in 
tfee hllsiness admThistrafion de -
partment, worked together to 
make this picture. -^" • ~, :. 
These three films are the be-
ginning of. a ser ies of training 
and information films t h e Audio-
VIsuaT Extension Service i s plan-
n ing for^the benefit of business 
students. Two additional films, 
"Careers In^rediti1^*!**!,/"Careers 
i n SeJHng,*' sare^Sow-being" pro-
doced, and sa^^sz^ected t o be 
released within t h e next f e w 
months* -
supervision Sand, were brought t o trial 
27 with foi uier lijrglcmy de-
partment head 
charges stemming from j^ hei bsul* 
ketball seahdats of February, 
1951. U o y d resigned h i s position 
a t the . outset, and' the B H E 
dropped the charges against him. 
The trial then contained against 
/ Hbhnan and Sazld. Bofanan la be -
^ing ixied for^eo»u*luct nnheewnjsig 
SK teacher, neglect o f duty,; and 
~ failure t o comply wi th a B H E u!i-
tee&ve. Sand is be ing triei 
on t h e charge « f conduct 
-coming a teacher. I f sound guilty* 
the pair faces dismissal from the 
College. 9 V 
During the summer recess, the -
' defense attorneys submitted pleas 
t o tt»i ^iree-naan committee ^ 
have »^ie chargea ^against ^ e i r 
efients dropped. "The plean hava 
been tabled, pending the conclu-
sibn of all testimony. 
SKSBS Carrofl w e e preeented wi th 
a hancUettered cert«leate by the 
Fa ir Committ<w A s n l c m g her for 
m coo* rendition 
o f " t i t t l e Bed Riding Hood,'* was 
duly honored wi th the award of 
Use purple Beaver a t the conclu-
^aRsihrfBJtjses. . 
f f e j F a i r Itaetf w e e a eetorful 
rrwiglOMeTatioii og « o - csavsrens 
booths, a 11. a r r a ^ e > d 1ir the 
The prise^ f o r 
hdaeli n t 4Sm 
Al 
m e 
the Pair. 
m t • 
sett ing. The purpose of the win-
wet\- tot-
€ 3 a a a e f ; e 5 
held 
21 a t ti le Chm» D ^ r reetfisurant. 
Estimated a t a cost o f $5 
t h e x evening will 
A social pcosprem fer the Clas» of *57 has been prepared 
by George Reeth, president of the trrnpex froal^ ctos, /eff it 
the aid of his co-officers and wfth the assistance of Dr. "Dean 
Rnne, the faculty advisor. -——~
 : — — - — y ^ ' - •; 
ated on a non-profit basm. P l a n s 
are-also in progress for a frosh 
trip to a n TJptown ganie. -
Another i tem t o b e noted Ss the 
social get- together of a l l lower 
frosh candidates' running for of-
fice t o be held J n one of l i d 
lounges. 
Anyone interested in contribut-
ing time and ideas i s welcome to 
meetings Wednesday in 401 a t 4. 
g a m e wi l l be held 
upper and lower 
t h e wht t er being 
awarded a trophy. A dance wil l 
fol low the game, both being oper-
/ 
Attention Alt Seniors!! 
T H E O N L Y OFFICIAL C I T Y 
oJ the 
RINGS 
54 
wrff go on safe * *i 
Every djy, for one week only (Oct. 19-23) 
ill 
during ftteTTOurs of 10 A*M. - 3 F . M 
The genuine class o f *54 Rings are superior 
In qual i ty arid are tong last ing due to outslatnJ-
ing workfrtanship^ The r ing bears a ' l i fe t ime 
guarantee f r om its creator L. G. Balfour Co. 
jewelers. 
Discount of $3 to HoWe« of 
Oyster Bar 
Grill 
* SEAFOOtoS 
• STEAKS 
• CHOPS 
w SANI>WI€HES 
121 East 23rd ^ . 
end ptate i n 
l ion, with a display of imported 
goods frona^att over tsie^world. 
Among t a » i t ems shown were e x -
e^ondte Veiietlan^^giaaswarer- .and 
I s r a e l i j e w a t x y , 
Jefres^tnoents i n the form of 
Coca-Cola and donghnuts were 
served t o j ^ e eontinaoaa How of _ 
Visitors. ~ 
TJean Clement Thompson de^ 
dared the F a i r "a great suc-
cess," and w a s pleased~with the 
turnout. "It w a s an excellent af-
fair," he said. "Sandy Kahn and 
George Moskowitz, co-chairmen 
of t h e Fa ir Conimittee, did a 
very, fine job ih organis ing and 
co-ordinating the efforts of a l l 
the groups t9fstt partfarfpated.'* 
S K W -
Skc$*k. 
lam mm . mw swsVssaMi m\ 
(Oppoeite GCNY> 
GREETING CARDS FOR AUL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Student* Since XSG4, 
123 East 23rd Street New York City 
f 
lOft T M ¥ « Y -aSTIN 
FOOD • ATMO&PHIU • WOES 
- It's the 
DOWNTOWH 
tATIMC 
1«0 VAST 23r4 ST. 
See 'The NEW LOOK J*-
YaJe.Ur«ver^ty^sjG^^ 
cen^^issueeTa 60-page report which ha^ sefTthe educational 
w<>r1d c h u m m i n g , so> ttfspeak. I t s raimfieatioTis are such 
^tljat they^^will continue to beMiscussed on American cam-
^puses'Tor many years to come. 
The report proposes, in effect, a d e a n break with the 
existing: undergraduate - college program, "and advances 
aome stern criticism of the present attitudes tward extra-
curricular activities.While we have not had the opportunity 
to examine the report in its entirety, we nevertheless feel 
that its implications are of such vital import that comment 
on some of i t s underlying pripcijrfe» wt>uid be appropriate-
Further details concerning the Yale Ptannitself are to be 
found elsewhere on these page»i" ~ 
Briefly, the Committee advocates a return to the Ox-
ford and Cambridge type of education, i n order to develop 
men with, a practical knowledge of the disciplined use of 
the mind. The bases for this radical proposal are many and 
well-denned, but perhaps the essence of the Committee's 
reasoning can be found in "the following excerpt of the 
Heport: 
"It is apparent that beyond the particular "man who 
findsXhis work easy or repetitive stands a whole community 
of students who find their work secondary in comparison 
with t h e 'important" affairs of life—their ten or twenty 
hours a week given to the newspaper or basketball team . . . 
a majority of the students put second things first." 
And among the major difficulties listed by the Commit-
tee is a "student immaturity," as expressed in this over-
emphasis on extra-curricular-activities. Such '*immaturity" 
has many contributing causes, the report declares, among 
which is the "adolescent compulsion to go the way of the 
-crowd, rather than the individual way of learning." 
Certainly the question of a proper balance between 
curricular and extra-curricular activities is a controversial 
one. Although we agree that too many students have the 
tendency to place "second things first," we suspect that the 
Tale Committee has swung a bit too far to the opposite -
extreme in i t s stand on extra-currics. - -' . 
We don't deny that extra-currics must not be placed at 
a higher premium than the curricular program, but surely 
the social benefits of extra-curric activities are far too 
important in this already chaotic world to be shunted to a 
distant second behind.the curriculum. 
"" tje^Sfebesia-mger Society 
jdepa^tment, has he^wppZht^d J g * * ? * ! ^ ^ 
^hatTman of^»Comntittee. ^^'^^^^^^S^ Sumlay, November 29. 
^^t^costotty^^fis $23 per person. A 
^~^~ ; T^"" • t o secure a re 
rk^fol^j 
ji-
be made by 
Thorn! " 5rr toofX. TaMeet ise S 
The Freshmen Orientation Society wiH m<*>t **»ni<rU+ •+ 
izeaVby combining/the e x e c -
utives of three ni ine^com-
mittees. The committees that 
were joined ^together were, 
Frosh Soph Activities, IPre-
Registration and Big Broth-
err" '--."-' 
Letters have been sent t o . m o s t 
members o f the tipper sophomore 
and lower and upper junior c lass -
es inviting: them to Hie meeting. 
Sub-committees will be organ-
ized to discuss the various a s -
pects of the work that the S o -
ciety hopes to accomplish. 
The letter states in part "we 
are solely dependent upon new 
student participation—the Steer- " 
ing Committee o f FOS fee ls that 
a f ew people should not dictate 
procedures, plans, etc. .to the 
great number of students partici-
pating- in th i s program. 
4
*We know that the effective-
ness and the strength' of a pro-
^ gram of this sort comes from the 
combined ideas and actions-of the 
group a s a whole and each per-> 
son individually."' \ " 
Dick Bogen, president -of FOS 
and-author of the letter, later 
said, f i t . is hoped that from, this 
forthcoming series o f meetings 
will come the i d e a s that will serve 
t o make the ,Society a more vital, been visited by the group seveif 
integral .part of the College life." t imes before. 
^ fe&^#ftr include J 
^ » J C hotel aecoh 
" a n d sightseeing excursic 
Among the s ights t o be vis: 
-are the Capitol, the lAneohi\M 
ument, t h e Supren» Court, 
Smithsonian Institute, the I 
rary of Congress and many ©t 
points o f interest. . "..-• 
In addition, two trips.'out 
Washington are provided: a t 
to Virginia to view Mount "V 
non and a tour of the Na 
Academy -at Annapolis. 
Buses will leave -from J 
School Thursday morning ^ I 
9:3© and will return Sun<J 
evening at 0. I 
Previous excursions have .bcl 
taken by the Shoestringers 1 
Canada, Miami. Beach and tfl 
Pocono Mountains. A n artiJ 
w a s published m Holiday m a i l 
z ine concerning one of .the Cam 
^adian trips. Washington h | 
Dear Editor: 
The Freshman Orientation So-
ciety began this semester in swell 
fashion. I t had f ine andambftaous " 
students a t i t s he^a" and a good 
group of Bnjp""Brothers anif B i g 
Sisters ^to^work^Jwi^^J^^MMight 
semester the progranv^ 
torial w a s s imply food for fur-
ther thought"; . . and not every-
one's tas tes mre the same. 
I wonder how. you would react 
t o the fol lowing excerpts from 
articles which appeared in the 
AprS "City Col lege Alumnus" 
That, however, is a point of contention, albeit «&^SmU he > r ^ W . ^ .
 r * _ Upon which we feel very strongly. But what we do^a«e 
stern issue" with is the Committee's declaration that stu-
dent immaturity in extra-currics is contributed^© by the 
"adolescent compulsion to go the way ofXihe crowd," as 
evidenced in the extra-curric program.^Here, we^feel, is a 
generalization without sufficient basis. 
While it may be perfectlyjtrue that without the group, 
individual learning and expression MAY reach their most 
diversified levels, t h ^ Reasoning is nevertheless purely 
theoretical. For it hasoeen our experience that only through 
groupparticipa^ion and discussion can individual thought 
be STIMUI^ATnED to its maximum efficiency. 
Thfi^group bears with it certain responsibilities to the 
individual, and with-these responsibilities come a more vital 
^awarenes of educational functions. Granted that there will 
always be those few individuals with the compulsion to 
"follow the way of the crowd," but do the advantages to be 
gained by removing this crutch outweigh the visible benefits 
of widespread group participation? 
< We think <riot, and although we can see the value of 
many of the Yale report's other criticisms, its reasoning on 
this particular point escapes us. At any rate, further com-
ment on this crucial report .will-be forthcoming in future 
weeks. 
mained in this frame of mind 
until I saw freshman hasing in 
operation^ 
-TJhe way that several, arid I 
am glad to say that there were 
only a few, of the Holy Five car-
ried on was not only a t odds 
with the entire purpose and spirit 
of hazing, but was downright dis-
gust ing. 
A s a Big Brother and one who 
spends all his free time on the 
ninth floor, I h a d . a chance to 
see the many abuses of the pro-
gram. First of all, as only boys 
were put on the Holy Five, all 
the hazing w a s confined to but 
the prettiest of "the^-JIrosh^co^.^ 
eds. This undoubtedly did much 
for the social Hfe of the Holy 
Five, but that is about all i t did. 
In one instance I saw several 
girls , with_.Jbeanies, who had 
"Class of '57" stamped on their 
Arthur Garfield Hays^asks if-
"the Communist teacher is a su-» 
perman, w h o , in spite of the 
countervailing influence of public 
opinion, of the v iews of 99% of 
his colleagues, mndt the attitude 
-of churches-and newspapers, can, 
without say ing a word directly 
on the subject, somehow indoc-
trinate his s tudents . I doT not re-
gard Communists a s supermen. I 
do not give, them credit for such 
superior,ability. Nor do I so~iaek 
faith in the doctrines or princi-
ples of democracy that I would 
so insult the students.** 
And Samuel Hendel, Govern-
ment professor a t CCKT, asks , 
"Do att Communists, without e x -
ception, adhere to their obliga-
tions as party members? A re-
cent study established. "a~ variety 
of reasons that impelled people 
to join and leave that party . 
col leagues not for merit hot J 
doctrinaire grounds, ought J 
face dismissal. . If .evidence J 
such CONDUCT 4s FIRST ava J 
able, a hearing before E D UC^ 
TIONAL AUTHORITIES shoul 
follow. A t such a hearing*; pei 
sons v i ta l ly concerned with tfa 
integrity of the educational pro 
"cess may inquire Into f i tness it 
chiding membership in the Con 
munist party as part of the tota 
pattern of a teachers behavioi 
Any presumption of misconduc 
that derived from m e m b e r s h n 
would then he subject to rebut* 
tal. The responsibility would bm 
with the educational institution 
where i t .belongs." I 
Professor Hendel continues a 
"Much of Communist doctrine iM 
false and pernicious. But i s iB 
wholly so ? To assume i t s t o t a l 
fa ls i ty i s to presuppose a finis h-fl 
ed America, perfect and c o m J 
plete. A n d to assume the inabiM 
ity of students to-cope with Cora* 
munist ideology is to reveal &JS 
unwarranted distrust of the^ca-* 
pacity of students to d i s t i n g u i s h 
fact from fallacy. Certainly, then 
weight of anti-Communist cor-B 
inist left-winger, has s ta ted that 
he 'has known many a CP teach-
er who^pbyiously has his reserva-
tions about the official Stal inist 
line on intellectual questions, 
often precisely in J u s own field.' 
The^ tremendous -turnover -in 
faces not once, but at least ten 
Post-Script. 
May I sugges t to the chairmen 
The Baruch Convocation was a tremendous^Ampres- of the Freshman Orientation. So-
«ive spectacle, and probably, in Dean Norton's words, "the «^*r. t f t a t *f t h e y cannot find 
grreatest" ever to be seen at the School of Business. "^Jn- sophomores with suffiei«Tfr-ma-
doubtedlyv the good will an<d favorable publicity generated turity and intelligence to bear 
OH b e h a l f x o f t h e x C o i l e g e Was o f i n e s t i m a b l e v a f u e . * h e responsibilities that accom-—membership offers additional ev-
W e s h o u l d l i k e t o t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o o f f e r o u r P« n y the robes o r the Holy Five, .idence of a measure of indepen-
sincere appreciation and gratitude to the men whose untir- 5h e y thinI5 s a r i o u s l v of_e.Umlnat- ^ — -
in^: efforts made the occasion ^ possible—the self-same Dean i n £ «JJ:na*rag. 
Norton, Profeasor Edwin Hill and Dr. Robert Stranathan. Edward.^endik, V. ST. A 
The Dean, for ope, worked endless, exhaustive hours — 
arranging and co-ordinating the Convocation program, and Opja^etter-to-^loheit, Suulaw: 
the overwhelming success of the affair was^certoinly to his ^ Xfeel compelled to answer your 
Credi t . \ ----"'•. . l e t t e r to TICKER regarding its 
Baruch's own; acknowledgement of Dean Norton^ ef- editorial, which was concerned 
forts are significant in that respect. An inscription on the with the right of Communist 
portrait which he presented to the Dean on the morning Party members to teach. 
f o l l o w i n g t h e C o n v o c a t i o n r e a d : _ __.„ _ _ _ J ^ Whetherx>r no t you or I agreed 
——^To-Dean- Tlwmaylxr Norton,r;to whose organizational with the contents of said editor-
ability we owe so much and to whose leadership our school ial is of secondary importance, 
will look for even greater usefulness. With appreciation On page one of that same issue 
and thanks." , -
Philip Cohen, a strong anti-Stal- - ^ e c t W in the radio and press, 
TU««5!Mi«-te ^XTL^i^S^ 
,. ar — — 
dence on the part of many mem-
bers—who m a y be in -various 
stagea.jof doubt and disaffection. 
"Is there, then, no basis for the 
dismissal of Comaaunist teach-
ers? In nay view, a legit imate 
ground i s proven incompetence 
or perversion of the intellectual 
process. A s I see i t , any teacher 
who presents data and a r g u -
ments in d i s t o r t j e d fashion, 
weights ass ignments jmfmirij t o 
support his o w n position, refuses 
to tolerate disagreement, pena-
haes students for differences o f 
opinion or seeks appointment of 
is well a s in the classroom, g i * « | 
JLittle reason for fear."* 
But to return to your original 
complaint, perhaps you, would 
prefer to see TICKEJft's editor-
ial columns JSlled with some of 
the more important aspects of 
college l i f e r such as "Should We 
Keep Our Cafeteria Clean ?** . . . 
or (although less controversial) 
"Is the XE.T. a t 23rd St . Really 
Subversive ?" and ^'Should We 
Outlaw theh CCNY Vegetarian 
P a r t y ? " 
Or perhaps a second newspa-1 
per might solve your problem,! 
but -no t only is this impraetica-1 
ble; i t ~ wouldn't necessarily he 1 
guaranteed to concur with1 all 
of^your opinions. -
The t ime to REALLY start 
worrying i s when TICKEE 
DOESN'T print a letter of crit-
icism such mm yours. 
Pan! sTrsssasr, V. Jr> 
^ m course of ^ o d y during his_ third year 'at col-
l e g ^ a f t e r ^ e n ^ g g iven two years of wide sampling,^of possibilities. 
Thm latter criterion for educational* de^elopmejeet^came to the fore h v 
the Ia>t quarter-century and was a d irec t o u t g r o w t h of the so>caUed 
**fipee w f f l 5 i * m k i n g of, notably, William James and John Uewey. It 
also.attached a grea t significance to the extra-curricular aspects o f 
the college program, contending that these activities are the corner-
stones upon which the" structure of mature human personality may be 
b u i l t . • * . • - ' - " " ' ' . .-..,-• ' _-.-,-•• • • . . _ . . . • -
Yale 'University's Committee on .General Education* headed by 
i t s president^ Dr. A Whitney Griswold, issued a crucial report threV -
.weeks a g o repudiating the traditional American College plan and 
offering, in i ts stead, the system used in Bnglastlfc ' . 
The alternative system offered by. Yale-fat a-radical departure 
from the contemporary one. In essence, w h a t would be involved iav 
th i s : the undargradnate would, for the-f irst t w o years,^take courses 
exclusively in mathematics, natural-science* social science, history and 
t h e arts . These* the Committee says , are "the great areas o f knowl-
edge." A t the termination of this two-year period, the student wil l 
take a uniform examination based on the work that he has taken. 
Attendance t o c lass will not be compulsory and, in fact* there will b e 
no restrictive l imi t s placed upon the'student; : 
- If, a t the end o f two years , he -has passed the exam, then he i s 
free to naove on t b his field of specialisation. Pai lure of the*exanaina-
t ion'woold mean dismissal from the ^University. It is hoped that th is 
sys tem, which already has the approval of the President of Yale and 
most of the faculty* will result in a greater responsibility being placed 
upon the student, a s the instructor wil l not have to g a u g e his syllsbus ~ 
on a week-to-week basis. Under the n e w program^ learning wffl .he-
come continnows and meaningful. Students .would not^he_eoncexnad„_ 
with grades* credits or cramming. They would be more concerned with 
the acquisition of knowledge, per s e . 
W h a t the committee said, in part, w a s t h i s : Let us pay less a t -
tention t o t h s extra-curricular activit ies on the campus and.more t o 
the major business of the curriculum—-developing educated, critical-
mmded, sonnd-thinking men and.wothen;. 'what these extra-currieolara 
achieve a r e not a student maturity hut rather a student immaturity. 
**This^ immaturity has many contributing causes—the adolescent com-
piilsipn t o g o - t h e w a y of the crowd, for instance, rather than the 
individual w a y of learning." The report takes t o task the whole com-
munity o f students placing what should be-first, second. Thus aea* 
d e m i c w o r l r i s Relegated to a position o f unimportance in comparison 
with such activit ies a s sports and the newspaper, the effect being 
**both insidious and cumulative." 
-.. Personally, I feel that this attack on the value of a heavy-extra-
curricular concentration by students is meritorious. In this . reporter's 
own case* these activities have served, on the whole, to distract from 
the business of learning, rather than to supplement it^Due to the large 
amount of t ime that one must devote, the original values of person-
al i ty development become obscured in a complimentary fashion with 
curricular activities. 
ago- to do research at Colum-
bia and Chicago Unfy 
t i e s . H i s undergraduate 
days were spent at the Uni-
versity of Bombay, -and he 
ahjo atudied at Cambridge 
and Vienna. 
When: World War It 
physics in India a n unprofitable 
'8tt&9tOJti & thoroughly di*. 
U&jMHer <mt her trouble* 
^~- -^
Btd
 ths retofts of an na<m&movm fo&rw: 
^ ~v^-..-.—^f^^ity, it has come to^nry attention thai^^ 1
 something xs wrong. 
^-
:< r*€ &£ ifeio* for gmnf „Y" _.^-
It seems that t h e superior upperclassmen have &&&&* 
^— used to the strange ways a t dent o f law, Dr. SL 
commented that 
U . S . are nkore 
s topped to f ©fleet, 
D. Irani then 
in the 
than 
students 
than 
Professor K, D. Irani 
venture because of lack of m a -
terial and manpower, t h e Profes-
sor went back to college for two 
years t o study law- His father 
w a s a lawyer in Bombay and the 
fami ly l ived as part of the middle 
clasa^This past summer the Pro-
fessor went hack to India to" vis i t 
h i s fami ly . He m e t President 
Gallagher and his wife1 there and 
they spent a day sight-seeing. 
"When asked if philosophy can 
give you some of the answers 
t o life, he replied, "Philosophy 
g ives you the tools to reasoning. 
I t g ives no answers. Each person 
has to evolve a philosophy of his 
own." 
Philosopher, physicist and stu-
here are more competent 
in many places and 
anywhere else." Hosrever, he feels-
that i t is unfortunate that classes 
a r e s o mixed as t o put the 
most competent stadents- w i t h 
this most incompetent. He loves 
t o t e a c h because he Hkmm t o ex -
pound ideas and see how other 
people react towards them. 
The Professor believes that 
education i s incomplete without 
extra-curricular ' activities. H e 
thinks that students shootd spend 
more t ime discussing things out-
side of the classroom. 
T h e Professor relates that in 
students frequently g e t 
in beerhalls after class 
various subjectsr itar 
hours on end.' One tune, h e re-
vealed, he and his friends spent 
nine straight hours 
Liberalism. 
T h e logical, Triqmring mind? of 
th i s man i s not o n l y expressedLin 
Ms daasroom hut also\m his day -
-to-day relations with ^everyone, 
as has tried to be shown. It is 
therefore no doubt that h i s \ s tu -
dents, collegues and intimate a c -
quaintances regard him with re-
spect for his intellectual "guts." 
City, bat a s for me, Tm" just 
not hep» m*^%: 
IP* not that you're mot hep* tt*a 
that y w t ' w in i iiiiiif. 
The elevators are; m j 
obstacle. I . a m usually 
l ine hot whan th 
everyone pushes in ahead of 
When I finally do g e t in, I 
ceive a 
from the elbows of the 
A t the psychology department's discussion of the controversial 
Kinsey hook, "Sexual Behavior in the H u m a n . Female," I was quite 
startled t o hear from the professors tha t vsexual abnormality i s , in. 
their considered judgment, a condition wherein one of the partners 
feels abused. Treated purely on the academic level, and ignoring the 
. legal aspects and religious conventions quite famil iar to all of us, 
what w a s said in effect is that sexual abnormality Is a state of mind 
relative to the individual. -
Can't w e g e t a "normal curve" in there somewhere, gentlemen ? 
'Real CooF Operators 
Spor t a 
Pills rVF&elsky 
'Jfroy / be excused. Coach?" 
By Arnold Sheidlower 
The City administration has apparently displayed fine 
taste in selecting charcoal grey as the color for the 
newly-acquired uniforms of the elevator operators. Current 
fashion stylings have made greys quite prevalent in Ameri-
can colleges today. To match - — - — ; ——-;— — -
this distinctive clothing, the r a t e d - t h e w a l l s «f . the class-
o p e r a t o r s a r e s p o r t i n g s o m e rooms are newly painted; and 
o f t h e c o o l e s t c r e w h a i r c u t s *™n Hansen Hall has received 
in the Metropolitan area. 
Naturaily,~they are physi-
cally handicapped in experi-
encing hair-raising events. 
To be sure, if an elevator 
cable snapfiL you can wager 
that they will remain cooL 
The students' at t i tude toward _ 
the whole thing is one of great 
satisfaction. T h e y believe t h e 
new suits add distinction to the 
School, and with these crew hair-
cuts and (sorry to have previous-
l y omitted) romantic moustaches, 
-who. will dispute the fact that 
civil servants never looked so 
well-grootned. - - -
The uniforms are-only one of , 
a number of improvements which 
h a v e taken place since it became : 
known that the School was being 
re-named for Bernard Baruch. 
Our lounges have been re-deco-
Callinff Ur. Bauer!? - " 
A s for the hygiene department* 
i t —prescribes ~ sr -shower - for tin 
before we enter the pool. From 
a nice clean- shower into a dirty 
tank-suit is their perfect rule for 
cleanliness. 
Jtf the girls wear sttit»3 why 
, can't they give us co-ed swim* 
ming? 
After a hearty swim, I enjoy 
a nice-rest in the lounge, where) 
instead of dust there is smoke* 
I t hits you a s you walk in , and 
s tays with y o u till you leave. 
Tha,t perfume you girls tv*ar. 
doesn't help the atmosphere any* 
i f I - happen to find a sea t in 
the lounge where there are no 
books*, the odds are that i t whU 
be broken. In any event, I can 
a lways g o to tils cafeteria i f X 
t ime i t so as to arrive during the 
five mmntea that it is open. 
Foody anyone? 
a shiny coat of shellac. Maybe 
the "subway" student will think 
twice about running home as 
soon as classes terminate. 
The ^operators think the new 
uniforms give them*an air of im-
portance. One must remember 
that upon entering the elevator a 
nod or salute is now proper. In 
a* fashion-ridden institution* eti-
quette is of great significance. 
Therefore, an expressive "thank 
you" upon leav ing . the elevator 
is in accordance with the rules of 
Emily Post. * •• -. 
The shiny gold -buttons on t h e ' 
uniforms are probably used' to 
signify the "military" aspect of 
these eominanders, who are in 
charge of "troop" operations a t 
the institution. How tang these 
handsome uniforms wil l laat i s 
left in the hands of our more ag -
gress ive students . 
udent 
A student at Dartmouth Col-
lege wrote t o a girl friend cora=». 
plaining about his sociology 
class . The foBowing is excerpted 
from that; letter: ~~ 
- "Sociology i s a great waste of 
t ime. I am not affected b y the 
fact that sonae Indians are too 
stupid to practice birth control 
and a s a result of their ignor-
ance, their infant mortality rata 
i s high/ t .behove it i s -much 
more profitable and enjoyable te> 
wri te about these poor fools than 
t o w a s t e my. t ime trying to heha 
r "With the publication o f th«r 
Kinsey Keport, it has becossa 
obvious, to my thinking, t h a t tha 
American college • student has) 
taken the Indians too seriously.'* 
SS^^-^-v^-'-'rsssssfriaflS'aB&Q 
H ^ J h e a r i n g the 
of the" College, led the 
tic procession. The precis*" 
comprised o f the guests 
<rf honor, *pealr»rs abd faculty, 
•II of -whom were attired ftpu aaa< 
denric robes. Professor Robert K. 
of 
department assisted Professor 
Hil l in organizing the program. 
, -4fr . Beroeh ear j e s s e d bis _ .. 
fee l ings toward Dean Norton in 
an inscription to a colored por-
trait be presented to him the 
T o Dean Themes X. Norton, to 
whose organisational ability of 
s happy event we owe 
»o mtich and to whose leadership 
School w m ^ l o o l ^ f o r even 
nsefuraess. -With appre-
ciation and thanks.** 
Immediately following the con-
vocation, three plaques, bearing 
o f the School, were 
to the building. One l a -
located at the Twenty-third 
Street entrance, and two are a t 
the corner of Lexington Avenue 
and 23rd Street. 
inscrip-
t ion 
of B n i i i w n and Public Adminis-
t ra t ion The City College* IT 
Lexington Avenue." 
$1< 
r Inter-Obab Board, and f«PO. 
supplies e n d otiMflr 
"he bnBc of the e x p e n s e 
a l activities wiH be. n a s i 
films, presented Thursdays 
; lonnge dances every Fyi 
and tiie ann 
dance in Hansen H 
Reveille, S C newspaper, 
appear 4 t imes and $1S& 
been net aside for i t s pubtic|iti 
Reaver Bulletin, ICB publicati 
wil l cost *f5. A l so , the S C el 
tkm aappieanent will cost $$30. 
also agreed 
t o the organisation on 
fartorested » any A B 8 
m i d incmire 
vert is ing office, 1420A. 
It's aasy 
l4o on*Y 
Hswtioxrfepst 
in Yo*» can r - , , 
ogalw end «9««* 
TWtCC AS MANY A W A t M TMIS YCAR 
been scbedmled for -Ows week 
the SC office, 911. They 
— Insignitm Procedures, 
day, a t 2 ; Pablicity, T p e s 
S; School-Wide Prom, Wednc 
day, a t 2$ Public AMt 
VTednesuay, a t S; Social, Thui 
day at 1 ; and Inter-Faith, Thui 
day at S. 
The Publicity, Insignium Pi 
cedtrres, School-Wide Prom 
Public Affairs meetings wfU 
held to set policy. T h e 
Committee will meet to 
the Parent's Reception and 
Inter-Faith Committee wil l 
cuss the Inter-Faith Dance. 
Athletic competition i s an essential part e&^eve^ar 
,„w competing: athlete learns to make spK 
kter aid him in Ibis H f e a s the brea^Jwinner '-ffdp* 
»ther -than victory i s t h e salient factor 
(if it isn*t) by every coach e f an amateur 
lespite i t s many diverse advantages , a " 
drawbacks. 
Jar t h e College, the Bern* 
jjrn waivers at t h e beg ina iag of each campaign _ , ^ ; . ^ _ 
i t j , the CoBege, and I** employees of t h e College <s«r not be aejd 
liable for . a y i«J»rk» sOstsiaed by the ath**t« while practios** or 
,mpetmg b i k f c respective sport. 
Nevertheless, t h e athlete has a friend in need, hrfead* T l i t S t e m 
^und, f o u j p a l ^ ^ ^ i i i ^ - l s a s . proved t o be of hn 
lo the perforiser •'&& &*e minor injury. The f a n * w ^ ^ s a t e d in 
^halT of theia*^33**- Sidney Stein *88, who will&igly offered ids 
time and l a b W ^ r l » e ^ . : i a e stricken OCNY athlete. One of the ^Col-
a a - r r r ^ ^ Z i ^ ^ m.,«n.me ,h»Iese '* m o s t fafthful fans , D r . Stein died.auddei|ly > * 9 e s i t t ing on 
» SC eeacsttfcttee meettnga ^ha««s* . W I ^ A . Amnn<, *** O i ^ Coll«re-LJU football a a m e in 1939. ie prayer's bench during the Ci ty College-LJU football game in 1939. 
The lone soaree ef revenue for the fund i s the receipts collected 
It the traditional Stein Fund hoop opener, which will be held this 
[ear t t the Mam G y n , November 28. ._.,.. 
~~Ttie~Varaity' Club i s currently sof idt ing mi» tot the Ste la Fund 
asketball program. The r a t e s are nominal. A ceatribulien la eer-
imly worthwhile. Remember, the sole benefactor is the City College 
ithlete. : * 
*» WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE J I N © l J \ 
based on the fact fkat LUCKtES TASTE BETTE1M* 
*a*#s#h. 
/ever made. Sit right 
a 4-lme jingle baaad on 
the fact that rac*jra5rasr© tetter. 
is to it. More awards 
N 
GftAMERCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 Lexington Ave. 
(Bet. 2Jrd - 24rti St.) 
A f e w weeks ago the Yankees woa their fifth consecutive world 
Championship and. may very well w i n five m o r e <not necessarily in 
Succession) before the S H E basketball trial committee concludes i ts 
hearing against suspended CCNY hoop coach N a t Holznan and his 
distant J3ohby Sand. . "-
The hearing, schednted^to reconvene la s t Tuesday after a- anmrner 
.ecess that c o v e r e d a sizeable chunk of autumn, w a » onoe « f r a i 
postponed. because Holman's lawyer, James - fiayes w a s away on 
Bowever, with Christmas st i l l a f e w months away and the-sum-
_ . r aod faH vacations conchided to all intettteand porposes, the trial; 
roHvmittee wil l t ry to resume proceedings once again t h i s e v e n i a g - a t 
ie Bar Association Building, 42 West 44 S t r e e C a t 4^8©.-
If past instances are a suitable yardstick, the Giants wil l come 
ilive first.. - , •. 
m g out in preparation for rts 
season'a inaugural against Brook-
Sporting> a newly-compounded mbctare of chlorine and 
water, the Uptown pool M being readied to accept the strok-
ing and splashing of the swimming team as i t begins worai-
ont in preparation f o r 
lyn . Polytechnic Institnte^ De-
cember 5. 7~ 
The City swimmers divided 
e i g h t dual meets l a s t year and 
are considered a dark horse in 
t h e scramble W dethrone K Y g 
a s Metropo&taa Collegiate chanv> 
piona. '.- .'/' '". '*-.;•• 
Just how^well the,Beavers, wi^t. ~ 
^are < ^ P « ^ J P « « a r i l y on *he ef-
Same Day Service 
All 
\ 
That's all there 
Read the Jinxes on thsa pace. Write 
orsginal ones joat HkctisenB—or better! 
Write as many as you warn 
no limit to thenumber of t w 
-esax_^ rejceJLye. "ft we pick fine, of \ _ _ 
jingle*, well pay you $25 for the r^ht 
to uee it, together with your name, in 
laicky Strike advertiatna:. „". 
i^ ejTTexniberr Read all the rules and 
tips carefully. To be on the safe side, 
clip them out and keep them handy-
Act now. <5et started today. 
IMHCW\ 
QmA Efficient \ j 
and FINE-FOOD 
• W " 
ZZ^.**~"'• "C"11 «ir mjs imommtmom -•--•——-. 
RULIS 
your Lucky Strike jingle 
•TIFS •J:»¥SWS ;;•:> >>: 
l«ttoH«ppy-Go-Lucky, 
61. New York «6, N.Y. Be svse that your 
(tress, college and 
that they are legible. 
piece To an award you are not limited to 
•favVics taste better.** Use any other sales 
points on Locky Strike, such as the fbl-
your jingle on any qualitiea of 
"X ^ levies taste better," is cfpjy one. (See "Tips.*0 
J , Every student of any coOegc, university or post-
•chool may submit jingles. 
You may submit as many jiagles as you like, 
you are cticfbLe to receive more than 
I-uckyS*jate 
Luckies 
So round* soAtuy 
Hsppy r-Oo JUucky 
*AH'tries by the 
«s. 
Two y e a r s a g o , City and defending Met soccer champs Brooklyn, 
pair of undefeated elevens, clashed on the grasaless Levrisohn Sta-
ium sod in a vital conference fray. A couple of second-half goals 
nabled the home froces to capture the game and the Met tit le. 
Last year, the t w o rivals m e t a t the Kmgsmen's field in a freezing 
[rain that wo«U be termed unbearable by an eskimo. The Maroon had 
W unblemished conference mark, while the unbeaten * Lavender had 
their record marrefe by a t ie w i th lightly-regarded Queens. The mud-
irred elevens battled through a pajr of overtime periods to a 
scoreless deadlock ^and the Kingsmen thus copped the coveted Met 
crown. 
Once again, the two squads meet tomorrow afternoon a t 
|Lewi»ohn Stadiam at 3. However, a great deal of the game's dramatic 
tppeat has been erased from this year's tilt . Having dropped i t s 
iret three contests, including i t s conference-opener to a weak Long 
sland Agg ie team, the Brooklyn bobters can boast of nothing more 
»an bust year's t i t le and a group of inexperience^ but ever-improving 
erformers. City, on the other hand, has perhaps the strongest soccer 
mad that i t has ever fielded. 
I suppose a prognostication on the pntcome of~ the game i s 
appropriate at this point, bu t after having selected the Giants to win 
the^^inant and the Dodgers to cop the World Series, the swami's 
inu>n", has justifiably declared my crystal ball obsolete, "With transit 
fares being^what they are these days, it is difficult to determine when 
the sufficient^funds for a new model can be obtained. Nevertheless , 
|arr> one should !>• able to predict the winner of mis game wi thout 
ring to resort to^mirrors. 
CContinaed front Papre 8 ) 
Mariner goal ie Pick Steuben. 
^ i t b X u e i e t t Ds«>oplmf^s^6n4&n-> 
ually raising havoc with the home 
forces' a t t e m p t s t o reorganize 
their attack, the Lavender of-
fense continued^ t o apply the pres-
sure en goalie StenbenT H o b s 
scored the tie-breaking point a t 
10c08 of the third stanza, suc-
cessfully converting a pass from 
Morris Hocherman, 
The Mariners a lmost knotted 
the count later i n that quarter, 
but City goalie Ha l Friediand 
came out o f his nets t o block 
Frank Shaughnessy'a shot, break-
ing the . on-cbacging forward's 
nose in the process. 
^ forts of" Bfowie Sehloetner, t h e 
natators - ace freestyler. For the 
first t ime, the Beavers will have 
the services of the tal l , talented 
redhead for *n entire campaign. 
Competing during only 
a s a t l n e t t e 
program o f soecer 
"ia d r f l 
X••'-''* f a ( T f i s t e : af. 
Brooklyn Tech, 
learned his soccer, Tom » a 
crab o f S years o f inber-coHegiate 
competi^on on t h e soccer field. In 
recognition of his 
on the 
year, he* received Att lStete hon-
. "ors. 
Holm, a versatile 
may be switched b y 
George "Red" Wolfe to halfback 
from his tormmr positionrrof~4a> 
s ide left in an^ effort "to g e t mora 
nse but of Tom." — 
Voting for t h e first t ime i n th i s 
year's Mayoralty election. Tom-
m y has not a s y e t made a choice 
o f candidates. Ix>oiongL into 
future, 'Fbnt^seea 
in-'frcmt of him after receiving 
''ilia diploma in June. 
. An AJP American ^  mention- ye>; 
cipient I a a t y e - a r , €o-captain 
Daouphary i s a native o f France. 
Aisr&riaar in t h e States s e v e a 
years ago at t h e a g e of 15, 
"Frenchy^ attended Text i le High 
School in Manhattan, where h e 
competed in cross^ctMmtry ;• 
A n efectilcal-waifneiH'ing m a -
t h e e * * d ^ 
jor, "Lucien hopes t o attend grad-
uate school a f t e r completing h i s 
courses a t Ci ty . Georgia Tech and 
MFT top the l ist of h i s prospec-
tive post-grad institutions. 
Daouphars,. a defenseman fig> 
of l a s t sason, Schloemer w a s s t i l t s ures prominently in p i ty ' s quest 
able to cop two Met t it les and for the Met Conference crown* 
t w o Eastern. . Intercollegiate Standing about 5-8 and sol idly 
crovavs, breaking ex i s t ing rec- built, he has been a s ta lwart in 
ordV in garnering three of h i s the Beaver defense for t w o sea* 
championships. sons. 
''A*B*S 
Sr*ORT SHORTS; All o f the CCNY football equipment, with 
[the exception of the uniforzhs, has been sold to James Monroe high 
[school . . . the uniforms are being used by other Beaver teams . . . 
the site o f - the March 4 CCNY-l^YU hoop contest is stil l undecided 
I •• . each school wants to p lay the game in its respective g y m . 
the traditional fray w a s played at N Y U the past two years . 
W««i0*7« * * +• M. Sot., Swsv, Solu *s 
At i l l etftrr timmt 
PMSCNT row a>>. caa# 
• « M w ^ t o w H sys^f4»t»i»e. 
C • C A r * r c a **A*+.imU*.tmM*4L OM4» ifiSse.M. 
"College Co-Ed and Akirnni Dance 
Cvery Saturday Night — Far Xovmig Folks 17-25 
FRANKIE MANNERS and KM Cf«at Orchaarra 
•ROOKLYNS ^ 
f€WISH COMMUNITY BALLROOM 
824 NOSTRAND AVE. CAt W*Mwn*km9yr 
AdsnUsion Any Night $1 .00 Tax rncl. 
FREE SNACKS — CASH PRIZES 
« 0 - 1 5 t $ 2 . 7 ^ 
5 1 - 1 5 f 3 p r . 
DARKarPLAm 
SCAMS 
60-^12 $3 .00 
66 -12 - $3.25 
PLAIN SEAM 
ONLY 
ALSO 
W I T H «JKl 
WITHOUT 
HEELS 
$2.75 up 
- • JU - : 
jOE ARDIZZONE 
ES 3 -0084 
HOWARD STONE 
CO 6-4960 
TheCi ty soccerrnen and the hooters f r o m Brooklyn Coflegre wilJ pick up w h e w r t ^ r 
left off in their crucial conference finale of l a s t season when they clash tomorrow afternoon 
at Lewiaohn Stadium at 3 . 
Playing in a steady downpour last year, the Beavers battled the Kingrsmen to a 0-0 
stalemate. The game was made even more exciting: by the fact that City had to win to re-
train the~Metropolitari Con-
ference soccer champion-
ship. The tie was sufficient 
to give the crown to un-
beaten and previously untied 
Brooklyn, since the City 
record had been marred by 
a prior t ie with Queens. 
H o w e v e r , a de termined C i t y 
c o n t i n g e n t hopes to recapture 
t h e Met soccer crown t h a t i t s u c -
cess fu l ly l i f ted f rom t h e Kingrs-
m e n in 1951. If t h i s season's 
p e r f o r m a n c e s can be used a s a 
yardst ick , the W o t f e m e n shou ld 
exper i ence l i t t le difficulty in d e -
thron ing t h e . Maroon. T h e d e -
p l e t e d Brook lyn squad has a l -
By Herb Nagrer 
Some stellar defensive plays by Lucien Daouphars, two 
key goals by Tommy Holm, and sheer aggressiveness on the 
part of Mike Yessis, a little-known substitute, blended ad-
mirably to give the City College soccer team a 4-3 victory 
over Kings Point in the Lav-
Met Standings 
w L 
CCNY 1 0 
Queens 1 0 
Brooklyn 1 1 
W 
Kings Ft . 1 
LX. Aggie* 1 
P r a t t 0 
L 
1 
1 
2 
r e a d y dropped a l e a g u e c o n t e s t 
\ t o t h e L o n g Is land A g g i e s , . a s 
-well a s non-conferenee- f r a y s t o 
P a n z e r and N a v y . 
T h e de fend ing t i t l i s t s h a v e l o s t 
t h e nuc leus o f the ir champion?-
s h i p e l even . T h e departure o f 
G e o r g e Andreadis , the bri l l iant 
forward .who ga ined A l i - A m e r i -
can honors and has s ince b e e n 
graduated , h a s hurt the K i a g s -
m e n considerably . 
Of course , not al l of City's o p -
t i m i s m is based on nega t ive a s -
p e c t s of the Brooklyn c lub. The 
B e a v e r s w«re impress ive in the ir 
open ing g a m e a g a i n s t . Brandeis . 
John Koutsantanou and Gus N e - • 
clario indicated that t h e y a r e 
ready to keep o p p o s i n g g p a i t e n -
ders occupied for the remainder 
of t h e s eason a s they reg i s tered 
three and t w o g o a l s , respect ive -
ly , a g a i n s t Brandeis. w h i l e d i s -
p l a y i n g mid-season form. 
The current a g g r e g a t i o n of i n -
exper ienced K i n g s m e n are led^ 
by Len Marino, a s tar of the 
Maroon squad two years ago . . 
ender's Metropolitan confer-
ence opener Saturday at the 
Mariners' home field of Great 
Neck, Long Island. 
T h e c o n t e s t w a s a n e x t r e m e l y 
rough one , t w o C i t y p l a y e r s a n d 
t h r e e K i n g s P o i n t e r s be ing i n -
jured d u r i n g the c o u r s e o f t h e 
f r a y . T h e p r e v i o u s S a t u r d a y , t h e 
B e a v e r s opened t h e i r c a m p a i g n 
w i t h an e a s y 6 -2 v i c t o r y 6mr 
T a k e cover! T h e rifle t e a m h a s 
finished c l e a n i n g off "the range 
and i s current ly r e a d y i n g for i t s 
season's opener a g a i n s t Manhat -
tan, N o v e m b e r 7, a t the Jasper ' s 
s h o o t i n g r a n g e . 
Coach John Hoffman wi l l pre -
sent a s t a r t i n g a r r a y of CCNY 
gunners cons i s t ing of A l Morse, 
H e n r y Brochhager , B o b Simon, 
John Miller and J o h n Cal lahan. 
Spor t ing an opt imis t i c outlook, 
Coach Hoffman h o p e s t h a t his 
n imrods will finish n o l o w e r than 
second it} conference compet i t ion 
th i s s e a s o n . L a s t . y e a r , t h e "Hoff-
m e n placed fourth i n t h e League . 
A m o n g t h e o ther f o e s s lated 
t o match bul lets w i t h t h e Laven-
der riflers are W e s t Po in t , S t . 
John's , Fordham, Columbia and 
N Y U . 
Brande i s in a non-conference af-
f a i r a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
T h e K i n g s P o i n t t i l t w a s r o u g h 
f r o m t h e s t a r t , a s t w o W o t t e m e n , 
J o h n K o u t s a n t a n o u a n d B i l l 
S a i t e s , w e r e forced out o f ac t ion 
a s t h e Mar iners b u i l t u p a $ -1 
lead e a r l y in t h e s e c o n d quarter . 
T e a s i s , b e t t e r k n o w n f o r Ins per-
formances a s a L a v e n d e r l a -
c r o s s e m a n , entered t h e t i l t shor t -
l y a f t e r K o u t s a n t a n o u had broken 
h i s col larbone. Y e s s i s ' h u s t l i n g 
p l a y Beamingly i n s p i r e d h i s 
m a t e s , a* t h e B e a v e r hooters b e -
g a n :to t a k e t h e of fens ive . 
Co-capta in H o l m c u t t h e M a r -
iners* lead t o o n e g o a l aa h e 
dribbled p a s t t w o K i n g s P o i n t d e -
f enders to r e g i s t e r a t 15:45 o f 
the second quarter . T h e B e a v e r s 
w e r e awarded a penalty^ k i ck 
three m i n u t e s l a t e r and G u s N e e -
lario whis t l ed a bul le t s h o t p a s t 
(Cont inued e n P a g e 7 ) 
Harriers Rip Upsala 
In Season's Opener 
Competing- in his first cross-country meet for the Xafcv* 
venderv-Geae Forsyth led the harriers across the finish l iae 
as t h e Brucemen successfully inaugurated their 1953 
paign by tripping Upsala, 24-36V at Van Ccurtian£t Park. 
/ . V • . ' ' ' * " v Oetobe 
d o u h l e s a s 
^ w e g o a g a i n . A n o t h e r 
y e a r , " a n o t h e r b a s k e t b a l l s e a -
s o n a n d t h e 4 5 d u b i s off 
a n d running a g a i n t o t h e 
h inter lands .
 N A l t h o u g h t h e h a s -
ke tba l l seaswh w e n t s t a r t f o r 
m o r e than a m o n t h y e t , t h e 
4 5 e r s a r e ahready p l a n n i n g a 
- t r i p t o Garden C i t y , L . I . D e -
c e m b e r £ t o w i t n e s s t h e City-
Ade lph i t i l t . A t r ip t o L a f a y -
e t t e t h e f o l l o w i n g w e e k i s a lso 
b e i n g contempla ted . P l a n s for 
both tr ips w i l l h e d i scussed 
f u l l y a t t h e n e x t m e e t i n g , 
Thursday a t 12 :80 in room 
1009. 
V : -;- 1 , .S 
Lucia Pointing Fencers 
To Stab Former Pupil 
By Richard Kwartler ' 
An ironic reunion will occur when the Beaver fencers 
engage Columbia in their season's initial match, December 
Freshmen Trip Sophs, 2-1, 
In Traditional Encounter 
A persistent frosh unit defeated the sophs by a 2-1 
tally-~Thursday afternoon in Hansen Hall in the semi-annual 
1MB frosh^soph battles. ~ ~ 
P r o f e s s o r Gene Henderson , fac -
ul ty advisor to the 1MB, regarded 
th i s year ' s embrog l io a s the best 
turnout in t h e l a s t four years . 
, H e praised both c l a s s e s f o r the 
fine sp ir i t d i sp layed d u r i n g the 
contes t . rl^ ;~ 
T h e first event o f t h e d a y , the 
t u g V w a r , w a s w o n by t h e sophs , 
2 - 1 . T h e Class o f *56 c a p t u r e d the 
five-man and unl imited t u g s , 
w h i l e t h e f r o s h copped t h e 10 -
m a n rope d a s h . 
T h e dec i s ion which g a v e the 
*57ers t h e c a g e ball e v e n t by a 
1-0 -score w a s d i sputed b y the 
Sophs , w h o c la imed t h a t the i r ty-
i n g point w a s d i s a l l o w e d when 
t h e j u d g e s decided t h a t t h e ball 
had hi t the rim of t h e b a s k e t and 
n o t the backboard. 
In the dec id ing event , t h e snake 
dance , the f r o s h w e r e awarded ^fhat he is today, 
t h e dec is jon^sipce t h e y w e r e able 
t o mainta in s o m e s e m b l a n c e of a 
l ine. 
A softbal l g a m e b e t w e e n the 
f r o s h and t h e s o p h o m o r e s w i l l be 
held n e x t Thursday . A l l i n t e r e s t -
ed part ies ar e reques ted t o s i g n 
up immediate ly i n t h e 1 M B office, 
610A. 
19 
T h e j p a r t i e s involved are a 
coach" and a f o r m e r pupi l , w h o 
are now m e m b e r s o f o p p o s i n g 
t e a m s . The coach is E d Lucia , 
n e w Lavender b lade m e n t o r , and 
the disciple is S i e v e Sobel , a 
m e m b e r of _4 Columbia's f e n c i n g 
squad and the Interco l l eg ia te 
Junior N a t i o n a l * s a b r e champion. 
Sobel a l s o represented the United 
S t a t e s "at the 1952 Olympic 
g a m e s . 
Coach Lucia tra ined Sobel 
when the l a t e s t addi t ion t o th«T 
B e a v e r mentoria l staff was~eoach-
ing a t the Riverda le C o u n t r y 
Club, and helped A g r e a t dea l t o 
mold Sobel into t h e e x p e r t f e n c e r 
ler s w o r d s m e n , u n d e r the 
direct ion o f P r o f e s s o r Mon-
le, only m a n a g e d to w i n one 
dual m e e t . 
— Lucia was * f a i r l y o p t i m i s t i c 
e v e n though h e s t a t e d t h a t the 
B e a v e r s have a t r u l y formidable 
a r r a y o f opponents t o e n c o u n t e r 
in s u c h t eams as" Pr ince ton , W e s t 
Po int , N Y U and B r o o k l y n . 
T h e Lavender .should be g r e a t -
ly a ided by the re turn of s evera l 
-ve terans from l a s t y e a r ' s , t eam. 
T h e y include A u b r e y S e e m a n in 
the foi l divis ion, w h o m L u c i a 
cal led 4*the bes t f e n c e r on the 
t e a m " ; Larry Lazov ick , t h e only 
Commerce Center s t u d e n t o n the 
v a r s i t y , in tin* e p e e d i v i s i o n ; and 
s a b r e m e n Dick S u s e o a n d L e n n y 
c t er » 
F o r s y t h , w h o 
the^manager o f the 
abbrev ia ted f o u r m i l e e v e n t i n 
t h e r e l a t i v e l y n m n p r e s s t v e l i m e 
of 25-21 .5 . The -rjpaala coach , 
A r t h u r B r y e r , requested t h a t t h e 
convent ional five inQe r o u t e h e 
reduced t o f o u r and C i t y m e n t o r 
H a r o l d A n s o n Bruce a g r e e d t o 
t h e propeea i . 
Track s t a r Torn O'Brien , Tec-
e n t l y e l e c t e d captain o f t h e h a r -
r iers , p laced second i n t h e race , 
d e f e a t i n g * t r i o o f U p s a l a fcJB 
and da l er s w h o finished i m m e d i -
a t e l y beh ind ram. BiH E v e r e t t , 
D o u g E r i k s o n mad . John WeHer 
w e r e t h e three V i k i n g s f r o m E a s t 
O r a n g e w h o grabbed t h e third, 
f o u r t h and fifth s p o t s , r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . 
H o w e v e r , t h e O t y h a r r i e r s r e -
ta l i a t ed a t t h i s point a n d notched 
t h e f o l l o w i n g five p l a c e s t o ctteeh 
t h e v i c tory . J o e ftcogao, Boh 
A r m s t r o n g , D a v e N o o r c k , P a u l 
P a v l i d e s and J i m B o y d w e r e t h e 
five%£3eavers t o cross t h e finish 
l ine in succession, i n t h e above 
order. P a v l i d e s , a n o t h e r o f 
Bruce's track stare, w a s par t i c -
u lar ly disappoint ing. 
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T h e coach indicated t h a t he 
won' t be too a n x i o u s t o encounter 
Mr. Sobe l under the f o r t h c o m i n g - S u g i n . 
c i rcumstances . A l t h o u g h imamy o f t h e 
A s f a r a s th i s y e a r ' s B e a v e r m e m b e r s are; u n a b l e t o a t t e n d the 
t e a m is concerned, Luc ia c o m - r e g u l a r pract ice s e s s i o n s , Coach 
m e n ted t h a t h e "def ini te ly e x - Lucaa expres sed p l e a s u r e a t the 
pecte a n i m p r o v e m e n t o v e r las t f a c t t h a t the b l a d e s m e n w e r e 
y e a r ' s s h o w i n g . " L a s t s e a s o n , the w o r k i n g o u t o n t h e i r o w n t ime . 
F I F T E E N Y E A R S A G O T H I S 
W E E K : "Amid.faf l fare and color , 
an overflow crowd of 10*000 s p e c -
t a t o r s " w a t c h e d t h e B e a v e r s 
t rample an optimist ic , but inept .. 
Brooklyn C o l l e g e team, 21-0 . 'V~ 
F I V E Y E A R S AGO: " H i t t i n g 
p a y dirt t w i c e in the s e c o n d half , 
the C i t y Co l l ege footbal l t e a m 
rolled o v e r L o w e l l T e x t i l e , 1 8 - 0 , 
f o r i t s first triumph o f t h e s e a -
s o n ? ' 
O N E Y E A R AGO: " C i t y Col -
l e g e ' s j soccer t e a m h a d t o b a t t l e 
t h r o u g h t h r e e scaxeleae 
w i th a n a l e r t Pratt e l e v e n 
f o r e i t could cask i n o n t w o 
t i m e l y s c o r i n g play* i n t h e final 
three m i n u t e s o f the g a m e to 
e a r n a 2 - 0 v i c tory , Saturday .* 
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